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senate p0
twenty-fourth year

Crossin Destroyed Callagnan’s Letter
Whloh the Defence Deolares is Material.

A GREAT FUEL CONSUMER.
(II. EE Ul

2JL ÛÜlés,

Action Followed Quick After Affidavit ill m:. A
I: Brainy Young Man With 16 Years 

Active Experience in Freight 
Traffic Work.

xW
flWILLI Aft H. CALLAGHAN SM

mM-nnPrisoner Given His Liberty on 
$200 Personal Ball, Till 

Called to Trial*

ha mlüw |irnsmu,
I fin\\v

A weeplnr wo
man In the wit
ness box, a so-

Pursuant to the decision announced 
recently to Inaugurate a railway bureau 
in connection with the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association, and place it In 
charge of an expert, the appointment 
was made yesterday of W. H- Miller, 
at present assistant to W, B. Bulling,

, assistant freight traffic manager of 
i the Canadian Pacific Railway. Mr. 
Miller was not an applicant for the po
sition, but was selected beeauee be was 

; regarded as one 
young men In the railway service of 
Canada. The object In creating the 
bureau la In an endeavor to bring the 
railways and the manufacturer» on 

j better terms, and to enable them to 
i work along common lines for general 
| development, and Increased trade. The 
1 step le an Important one to both In- 
jtercets.
I Mr. Miller has signified his accept
ance, and the success of the venture 
seems assured. Tho only 30 years of 
age, his experience covers practically 
the whole ground of railway traffic de
partment work, having In the six een 

elapsing since entering the ser
vice of the C.P.R. secured a thoro 
training under such well known offi
cials as E. Tiffin, now general traffic 
manager of the Intercolonial Railway; 
W. B. Lanlgan, now general freight 
agent, C.P.R., at Winnipeg; M. H. 
Brown, general freight agent, C-P.R., 
and W. B. Bulling, aisle tant freight 
traffic manager. For more than four
teen years he has been engaged in the 
general freight department, six years 
of which time he had valuable exper
ience as an export clerk, being pro
moted to be chief clerk of that de
partment, which position he occupied 
from January, 1808, till June, 1902, 
having superseded In this position Jus. 
Hardwell, assistant general freight 
agent, I.C.R. In June, 1002, Mr. Miller 
was promoted to be assistant to Mr. 
Bulling.

Mr, Miller will enter upon hie new 
duties on Dec. 1.
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JC ilmaking 
efforts to un
cover truth only 
to be blocked at 
critical points, IIO

m% oo oO ,0. m0and a crewn st-
Otorney resenting 

alleged 
tkms," were some 
of the spectacu
lar features of 

Csllaghan 
case yesterday. 
It was the cul
mination of the 
charge made by 
Edward Croesln
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against W. H. Callaghan of stealing 
$180, the price of a piano. Tbs hear- 

before Col- DenJeon. At the 
exciting trial the

’Zft :) *11 LTV io
log wee
conclusion of an 
pjagstrate remanded the accused for 
trial and ordered him released on his 
personal recognisance In the sum of 

-$206

D
Oo

\Vo
0o 7y

years
James A. Macdonald, representing 

'Callaghan, announced that Monday a 
petition for an accounting would be 
filed In bla client's name against B-1- 
w»M Ordeal n, Provincial Secretary 
Stratton and E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 
for $680, claimed as commissions on 
the transfer of Croesln Plano Company 
stack, growing out of the alleged de I 
referred to In the famous Callaghan, 
affidavit.

To The World Mr- Macdonald observ
ed, last night that the suit for an ac
counting would be pressed Immediate-.) 
ly and as soon aa the trial of Mr. I 
Callaghan had been completed, suit for 
heavy damages would be commenced 
against those Involved In procuring 
the arrest of his client. The accused 
said to The World that he was entirely 
relying upon his counsel, that there 
was much yet to develop of a sensa
tional character In the case, and that 
be had been in business in Torontofor 
21 years and did not think be had been 

the consideration by thea.uthori- 
bualneae man of his staud-

0% SpA^imT («Ji 1 ~\"\ 5*% 7 1 I

From a photo taken yesterday. m/so 9s! it
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PASSING OF MORGAN. Mb. Taxpatbb: Well, if there ru one thing more'o another that they claimed for it, when I let ’em put it 
li, it wee that it was such an economical furnace. But oh ! my.

Shown 
ties due a President Drummond Has Raised a 

Question the Government 
Does Not Like,

Tho It Was an Important Meeting 
and He Was in the Build

ing-Why?

Rockefeller'» Heavy Hfcnd He» Fait
es Upon His Throat.

New York, Nov. 20.—The Journal 
iys: John D. Rockefeller's heavy hand 

fell upon the throat of J- Plerpont Mor
gan yesterday end shook loosefrnm the 
clutches of the master manipulator of 
steel stocks more than $12,000,000 of 
bond conversion profits.

The contract with J. P. Morgan A 
Co to convert $250.000,000 preferred 
stock Into bond» was cancelled.

Tide action was taken quietly, but the 
effect was volcanic. It marks the pass
ing of Morgan. He is eliminated as a 
ruling power In the steel company and 
his dominance In Wall-rtreet le over.

He must hereafter report to Rrokt- 
feller. He was cut off fr m making 
$12.000,000. He raw Is called on to 
restore the millions Ms rynd'eate swept 
info Its coffer» by buying steel stock at 
starving prices and turning each certifi
cate Into a bond, reaping an ave-ate 
profit of $15 a hundred, or about $25,- 
000,000.

ing.
Crowd le Oewrt Room.

Mr. DuVemet represented the defence 
and drown Attorney Curry the prosecu
tion. A curious crowd was In the court 
room when the case was opened. Mr 
Callaghan was brought In from his

f^Cti^aTo^ti^”*mTci-X- The address of T. C. Robinette, K C.. Ottawa, Nov. 20—(8pecial.)-Freil- 

sln Mrs Gardner, to whom the pt’no before the Liberals of Ward 1, on denj Drummond’s pronouncement at 
Detective Thursday night, created considerable the meetlng of the Canadian Manu

re arreet. and A£^a° ^“t^tifled talk around the Parliament BuUdlngs facturen,. AaBOolatlon may have an 

for^the prosecution. The prisoner gave and on the streets yesterday. Premier , important bearing on the question of 
evidence In his own behalf. An .extra- Roeg was asked what he had to say the ^ the general election. '*
ordinary iTSroyiig about Mr. Robinette's statement that ; „ ^ iecrft thM tbe que,tlon wa.
Store Wandh failures to keep notes of the cabinet would be reconstruct id, dOTlbtful glr Wilfrid Laurier, dur- 

bnslness transactions. , ,r__. , and that one of the ablest Juris » of ln<, hle vlgit to the Province of Que- 
Mr. Macdonald, tor th*» the country and * leading- buelneee man bee, has probably heard many opinions

dared he He would be offered portfolios. He said adverse to an Immediate dissolution.

$?r«" Jfes -rs «v■*“« “ *■ ?> iæz.sv. anabsolutely of the Charge in,indsd *lc *la<* not eeen Mr. Robinette In a wou|d be difficult to select a date tn 
verified substantially in toi tranefef year. The Premier was evidently pro- the winter that would enable the lum-
in his affidavit concerning yoked by the statement. bermen to vote.

Hon. John Dryden was a,m emphatic ngSgS D—JJ <£» «

retopments came that enoo aa wa, |n saying there was no truth in the want raiseg at present, and It might 
defence. He admltte mu a*|davlt, statement- now prefer to go to the country be
er ntained In the canag the fore the manufacturers' can get the

A,tho it wa, not council day, there
the prisoner contend# conta he was a protracted session of the minis- could put o(r the question by promla-
stfbatantial pnrof °f th* hlm. ters in the premier's office. Mr. Da- ing an Inquiry Into industrial vondl-
CMm£hrZ ^F ^rercH,- ^ ^ « ÎTST TSZZ W- Z

The striking features <the Croetin funeral of the victims of the expia eIamp* ^ ml.
evidence, as estalbllehing parts 61OT1 at Cane Bros.' factory, and Mr. At the ,ame time the Quebec ib-
CeUaghan affidavit, were th * Dryden was the only other minister jection might be met by holding the
given CaMaghan a letter oi ' «uhn he was in election some time during the Chrlst-

.. T7Tp„, ia ^ did not ‘tt6nd’ al 0 ,!,! * " mas holidays, when the lumbennen
continued on Pngo la. the building. It was late In teke a reet (rom tbelr work ln the

the afternoon before any of thy min- WOO(je. At least the opinion Is that the 
inters left, and Mr. Latcv ford remained Drummond address increases the 
a quarter of an hour after tbe others. ! chance of an early dissolution.

The extra session was called to con-

I 111 ID THIN PLATES
vas sold:

Company’s Offer Not Satisfactory and 
Vice-President Hayes Will Be 

Appealed to.

No Evidence of Negligence, However, 
and It Had Been Well

Tinplate Industry of England Declines 
While Protection Fosters 

U,S. Industry.

-
a'

Kept.

J.Altbo the committee of telegraphers 
which have been here for the past 
three weeks, negotiating with G-T.U.

I Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Yesterday Messrs. Huggett,
London, Nov- 2L—Mr. Chamberlain *nd Walsh, representing the Interna 

addressed a vast audience of business fionml Union of Steam Engineers, vlsl.- 
offlcials in regard to»- i V’nce 1 and »^.klng ,wn M Cardiff yest-r-tay. Newmarket to look over the Seen- of 
their demands, ntill retain the same 71)e dtotrtcl beligr vitally lotereetid In ! the expTslon. .« 58kreport.from them
secretive attitude, it has leaked out the t|n plate industry, he choee it as at ! will not be ready before Monday. ,
that a deadlock has practically exist- uiuatratton The people of tills country ! Their Investigation, however, showed
edjor some days. No decision can be were tlred of ]ylllg df>wn to be pl. them that no charge of neglig n e
reached. Manager McGulgan. who ed up(>n >pbe trade you bave lokt you could be laid against those ln charge
ha* been representing the company at ^ luet end will never get back. When of the boilers, and that the govsrn-

Amertean inspected Hllltnr, Defen- tbe numeroue conferences, presented the tarlff wai lmp(Wd the I ment Inspectors had done their work
_______  ' » proposition a week ago, whiclj. after | wbole uurnufacture of tin pla.tes In thoroly. There was no evidence of low

Cherbourg. Nov. 20—The mltttory ^e consideration on the part of -he ! Amei.lctt wae m ^ s tew years w^ ln the bollers. snd altho they had
authorities here have caused the arrest union telegrapher, has been turned ■ u lnurc.a.,,fd t0 400.000 tons. To-:,ay ^

of a man giving the name of Allen, f^rn. Having failed to rome to an KnglBnd shipped to America (ifl.üou to.ià One Important point, they however
said to be a naturalized American of gad a geilre was exprSZS that ue:V Instead of 300,000. For every lUti.) tons ^',e,rned>l®?d 'Ts't'ït

French birth, on the charge of seeking oral Manager Hays meet the commit- of rails Imported Into England, br.ng tuT boiler niâtes were light and thl i

to lobtaln Information regarding tbe i toe. It Is understood Mr. Hays has lug a waving of 1250. there was a loss and that the style of irlvetting wa< not
military defences of Cherbourg. Allen j ot lM{m ln wages. A host-,* tail f what It ifcould be- They will sngg.-*t
has been under close surveillance, and “A* n®! h'* “tentjcn of «om-; Boieratifluajjy .directed dnot «1.1 ih 't the government take steps t„ hive
1t Is claimed that he minted with pri- i WW- H was further stated that tNMle wblcb <hculd properly rem» In boiler plates properly Inspeceti b-fore
vales belonging to artillery regtm’iito “«mger ^Gulgan has signified his WUn it shows what you lose wit,, being used.
and oth6rg>!dlero. seeking to obtain de-!^t«tion^ of having another confer- fvreigneri- owlng t0 the tariff. You
tetis of the armement ofthe fort*, anl witn-tne union this we*“- may retrieve a large portion by uu in-
that he made the friendship of a gun- The ‘«‘«/^ers want an incre.w cr/ with your kins...- n -

who reported the facts to the wilt- ; „th* a ? <* approximately J.I
per cent. The limit of concession to ____ _which official* have so far shown a m ‘"Awng alf let ?» diaZ ctoser to
disposition to extend themscives is » ôul^'frtonds L^t us draw closer the say* Sir Wilfrid Laurier possess** a
thl surge » tod* 1 m-rsase^hTth l?°Ue hfrf ties without whose aid and a».» at-up* great imagination, befitting an or.i-
L mera'pTuanc". They ronton! ThaT ^de'uif off«fo^»!- ‘°r: hl" head flne'y P°is<",: h,e mann"r
with the raise they are asking tor ,t,, ’ n,„rh lll \?h. - drt,,mtrv" cli, g:ve ,n repose amiable, but when moved he
they would but reach the wage level ^ Aj th ceicule* can give "f, ?nd can tear an argument to tatters or
of C.P.R. telegraphers. In the Slitter t). |r reçu-ste in bring tears to the eyes of his auditors,
railway the minimum, amount pai l to lh . n , whlcb they" dictated them HI* affection is for Canada first, ee- 
telegraphers Is fr.on $5 to $tl a mon'h t*^ peddling or huckstering hplr.fc i «>”» and always, 
more than they receive, they claim. wb,cVw"uld be as discreditable to us
What is more, G.l .R. telegrapher* are a# LtK,lr ^,,.tton la (Teditable to them. Rolls»,Is Fur Garments.
called upon for the performance of T| are not animated merely by r-1- ! ___ Most everyone will admit
menial duties, such us fall* to the .ot bwh |nterer.t; they oee, a* we ought, that that tbe selecting of fur I»

our future tn history depends on tha about as difficult ss buy-
extent we can w»ld ihe different pnr.s tA-c Ing diamonds, 
of the empire together- Commewdal in- m be an expert, and If you’re
terrourse Is always the necessary mm- ~ l not an expert you must ■■■*•
piement to a closir p<jlttical r-l.iti >n. I ) ly on the good Judgment and
What Washington did for th ; Unit-id I L honor of your deal- r.
Ktales, making It a self-contained em- 1 j Dineon Co. have built up
pire of 80,000,000 eoul»; what Bismarck « I their Immense business on 
did for Germany, it,is for bus hies» our y their reputation as a reli-
duty to do for the British empire. We v able fur house- Every gar- 
can begin with an empire of 60,0WaMS> ment is guaranteed as ndver-
of th? British race and hundred* cf tlaed_good in quality—exclusive In fln- 
mllllons of native races, and to bring |ab ^-a|te a y gig thru the new show- 
them together Is our task. rooms. Buy* open tonight.

nhln.

*■

SPY IN CHERBOURG.0S&jXm,
uenvy *</ll at $3.30. w,*-
rattle -id ir. Nans • 

yj, one hunch of 281 heral. *«
1 th*.. going at that pi he. * 

of ni. averaging 1**1 »»•

ported from Montreal 
•t .>074 ihe ia»»t»W--ay* *5*

Sr.hl'wee^ZîS^
Ex're a* rsnga

................$» 2HIO » »
...................... .a*
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Bl'RXS HUSTLKO BRYAN.

London, Nov. 21. — (C.A.P.)—Before 
leaving for Cardiff, to hear Chamber- j

.^rai^h'y ira"® i
h*hted°Bryan. °Bura* 'walked hls^vlsi- j such an important occasion is that : ta^y authorities. Allen will be exp l ei
tor at such a rate that Bryan exclaim- he is thc least interested of all. as he ™ for
ed: “Talk about hustle! One thing 1» lntende t0 retlre when the difficulty i Wilfrid Laurier left this afternoon f
hure, I have never been hustled like this , z„ ,h„ , the end of Ottawa-. . The PrWne Minister has seen
before." J* pae ' ’ M nrydm all kinds and condition» of Liberals.

the Dieeent parliament. Mr. Dryaen ■ _ . _ . . _.
Hothtng but tho best at Ihomas’. natkee no secret of this when talking both here and In Quebec. Mm* he eft

________________________ • . . . . „__ont»pin and Ottawa a few days ago. and It Is safe
rot YET DECIDED. J^tb hla ln. about for a to say that he ha* not met one man

-----------  they are already looking about tor a anxlou<| f(yr ^ electloDg immediately.
*t. John, N.B., Nor. 20.—Hon. A. O. Blslr candidate. „m He has, on the other hand, received

Strived here HU» evening from Ottawa. _While_ none of the thougbt of hundreds of requerts for a delay for
Thl. L hi* first visit to hi* constituency admit that therejv y ^ got the average Liberal Is by no means cer- 
stnee he r.sign.d from the Domini- a cob!- leronstniVtion, otticlaJ» «o « P tain as to his party's popularity thru-
net. Speaking to yont correspondent, who who suy tnere Is somethli^f momcn , out th, COTiemuencl«.
s.ked Mr Itlstr for a stai-nient to rbx pro- tous Impending. The Introduction ot u |f n,, Canadian
pie co hi* position, he .aid be rval-z-d new talent is being considered, bu,- ; Manirf.ioturers had got their courage

nz,u 80 '•werry,BS lbe ,ne srrraiTrngTX:
rtlpsttïmac hii'wonVh"likely11"ûttn'T» Law’'*r Crow" uJ,“d*A SplUil, find that the manufacture»
s candidate, mid In wlmt charseter. He re- Where would you put Mr. Aytes mean business they will probably h#-l- 
gretted he rould not mult* any » ntemrnt worth? asked a minister of The World, fate before precipitating a contest. The
now. sonic um «Hons which were lik-dy to yut a gentleman who has consider- Government may delay the elec'I n,
InOuencc his decision were still open. aUe business with the Crown Lands bf1>fng that something may turn up.

Department could answer the ques- and tbat they mav be able to keep the 
tlon. He says there should be a law industrial classes quiet, as they have so 
yer at the head of that department frequently done before by promhlng 
The administration of the department relief here and relief there, 
requires a good deal of judicial capt- g|r Wilfrid Laurlerr announced this 

' city, there being frequently mining morning that he wouM return to Mont- 
claJms which require the best Judicial rPa] flbouf Dec- 1 to partlci-pn-to In 'he 
thought. Then he would put Mr. Gib- demonstration In honor of Crcmnzle, the 
son at the head of the Crown Lands Frcnch-Canadlan poet, which will be 
and make Mr. Aylesworth Attorney- be)d in the Monument National about 
General, that date-

It Is recalled that some of the ablest 
Ï Ministers ln past governments in this 
province have been given charge of 

, the Crown Lands, notably M. C. Cam
eron, Pardee, Gibson and Hardy. They 
were all lawyers. Hon- J. M. Gib-

9IR WILFRID TH MONTREAL.
ago ...

ago . ■ 
rs ago is MR WILFRID** ORATORY.3 H>

(Canadian A, seriated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 21.—The AdvertiserCATTLE MARKETS. 1from France.

mipfff
Eh 75; wo W" S’

-In ssed »«•» *

TO SEEK WARMER CLIMATE.io sales 
v dressed 

cattle.
I-, ftr all sorts;
^ras«cr* »t 
it *8.50; city

id lambs-'Hecript11- .
r steady; Ismlm. nrilTc.

g-ncrally steed*, «5 ,, 
hiding < anadns al b-y 
mon. 5c to Tel dies»™
r* pt*. flunk: nit .«^J^îSS
r-lay In price, tJ”,1îhffflt«j25, t#
- hog* sold at f-ol;1 10 . riw
rather light weights. 3$

Emperor Wfllham Will Spend Win
ter Further South.

ife-

1

I
Berlin- Nov. 20.—Emperor William 

may spend a portion of the winter ln a 
southern climate. The Potsdam agency,

rams;

which gather» tbe court news, says 
Hi* Majesty’s general health "seems t > 
require his escape during January and of telegraphers on no other road. One 
February from the unfavorable Germ» i - of these form* of extra work lies in 
winter," and that the project'd trip, If the handling of mail matter, 
taken, has nothing to do with the recent 
operation. It is added- that the healing 
Of the wound Is now nearly complete, 
and that It Is taking a no-mnl sours*.

z
You must

/ 26 cents a dozen. Fresh Oarnatlcnt at 
the College Flower Shop, 44d Yonge St. 
Phone N. 110-___________________

"Ford the Florist.' supplies tbe most 
artistic wreaths, and designs lor funer- 

cor.Klng and Jordan, .

STABUERS 1* CANADA.

1 Bnffnlo Live
Tnl„. Nov. lO.-Clftle-H^^. 
lull: prime stçer-. to.lO ‘igTl
14.50 to *5: 1"rJS I#- rs. $8 *® SelTJd W*

%‘I.TfO to $4: »tocuen ■■ '"J.ti™
r," $3.75.
-eflpttf.

Edwards dt Company. Charter#d Ac
countants, 26 Wellington Straet
$r/SSS& FPho!.MAalnHh&dW‘r<UCigars Hoy al Infant, clear Havana, re

duced price oc. Alive Bollard.

PAUPEH8 FOR CAlfADA.

Ifenadlan Aewoclated Preee Cable.)
London,Nov. 21.—A lot of able-bodied 

pauperk are being <fet to work on the 
fi'rm labor colony, at Ltngford, and 
trained In agrioulturnl work, wjth a 
view to emigration to Canada. Their 
board costa 7 «hilling* a week.

110 bead; 25c
ripts, 7700 head: '-^LfyS 

■rlicrs about stead/, ,i»4
nixed. *4.85 to •*= ÏJTJV*» 
•io foiiglis. M-W '
’. to *8.75. coflO $**Sj

lanit s Re- ’ep », MJ» '• iaiiiiis. rtendy: lnm*a

vvs.r&'s.S&yZ*
) 75.

Anprovei of Aolatieo. " '.•»
London, Nov. 20.—The Times this Lockport, N.Y., Nov, 20.—William 

morning #ays It understands that the Jacobs, a Tuscnrora Indian chief of the pi0(,Ur#». 08 Yonge Btrwt
report of the labor commission, which Lewiston reservation, wan probably PNsxt to Sheas,
has Just been signed at Johannesburg, fatally stabbed to-night in a fight with
approve, the employment of Asiatics. • throe rther Indians. ^Warranu have *T Mto-

s sar-SwSSaSTsHB —— ■»-atTemp,.ClearStoro-B^et. ^

ada

ge rrats a dossn.-Frssh Carnations at 
the 0 Mlege ïl-wer Shop, **6 Yonge 8t 
Phone N. 1108.

i I■ t
ul

FAIR AND MILDER.

l£*,?S’™WeSt kVni StH^?Sf

Spadlna Avc. 61
-intr.al Live *<”Ck’ . d <f
■ 10.—About
Mile. 80 ‘~l^Ve*.D«nle ot lhe 

i .jyc-re <»ffcrcd ^ wgg dl 
.'.tTattoIr t-flav. rra'** rj l«
"f cattle l”v* ””w P" pfl0’ 

Ifer WHS sold at 7.,'T ,, ever ‘ 
i • -I her fqli’. hnnlf 0"
i.iilty was ,Tvef *

-old at from -V to b,id
About 1°, “cd »"

rctny> m. rkct.wert 1 ^ cy |

bnvf nil t.-jy |V S W
V ™ the irr-iss-fed "|]A <g 
i usual, and «old UP.. flry eal'
■ •„ per pound, ttrd ea,
in &)/■ to P6*! {...,,1)* at

V ^ie'aJto'per ^ound J*
pward t endeney. 
a to 5%e per p<’UDO’

(8 p.m.l—The weather In Canads to-day has 
been fair, except that light «now fall» have 
occurred to Alberts and Saskatchewan, ln 
the Northwest Territories aod Mlalt/itw tbe 
Uoupernture hue risen somewhat, but pie 
■eut ImMcstloos are for colder weathi*

Try the top b rr«!. Colborne street.
Nov.

gdSOO for St. George St. Realdeuo#
Choice twelve-roomed re«ldence; new 

elegant decorations; sacrifice by owner 
for quick sale. J. L. Troy, 52 East 
Adelalde-street.

IMInp-Owner»’ Manoeuvre!.

to the Izibor Aasociatlon of 1(10,000 Secretary. Commlroloner of -rown 
foung Russian Jews, for service In ^nd" and ,Att„orn«>-Gf.n^7‘1' a”d J” 
•he mines, was cabled from Berlin, «he Crown Lands hia ability was put 
The same man recently offered a sup- to 0,6 mo«l «cvere tewt. Bo. It he were 
fir of Malagasies, and opened ne*„ »? *“ecefd Mr' 11 "OUld„b„e„,’‘
t’atlons with the French government. Hhuff1e (rom whk’h "f h“f™ "°“ld 

Sir Georgi' Farrar states tha' the of- ‘ome anyway. But Mr. Gibson also 
■er of .lews Is taken seriously and wants to leave the ship.
Shi»-* the straits to which the mlni.ig manges Are A-Comlng.
Industry ;K reduced. Outside opinion, While many Liberals aver that there 
however, regards the offer as a man- are changes coming, they 
•ttivre. Robinette was not wise to blurt It out

Even

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Roof. 
Ing. A B Ormehv » Co . eer. Queen and 
George Sts Telephone M. .726. -Have a look ! Have a Kx'S-Inths Mtrto- 

scops Picture Mull ao~. 08 Ycngs St

MIRTHS.
O’RBILLY—At lflfl MeCsirt street. on Th ir»- «gain, 

day, Not. 12, Io Mr. and Mrs. Joint J- Mirdmuu owl srsxlmom lemperatur ■«: 
O’Reilly a daughter. \ ; r,»»».«, 2d bep.w - -14 ixlov; Victoria 42-

WINGBR—On Not. 10, at 720 Que*e-street vK yplniont"". * below-12; Oàlftej, S 16; 
e.un, t<) Jessie, the wife of the late (va'Appelj*. Utoîtv oti
Charles Melvin Winger, a ros. tort Artfi».

DEATHS. 12-24; Halifax, 24-36.
CAIRNS—On Thursday, Noy. 10, 1003. at Prohabflltlee

her «on-ln-law'# residence. No. 2 Clara- Lower lalrrir soolherly
stD-et, Martha Calms, aged 71 years. , ds, (alr and • Hftls mild1’uneral Monday. Not. 23, at 3 o’clock, W , "L.... ”
to the Necropolis. Krlend» and aeqnaait- er. light local enow ***“• 
suce» please accept this Intimation. ! Ueoiglan B-iy—lnerwatng w.jt-ir rly wu.o»)

C1IRRBN—ln Chicago, on Not. 19. Charles » a*f “<?t iswreae*
Curran' ,'“ly ‘K>n ^ ^ I I.* d
day11 a ([«noon1 N°' 6 E4'“,"pl“e’ " | lüfSSsw-w .«I ’I-If 1 Hr au I

SOPER—Samuel Victor, beloved son of C^fBrl(lnl*_Medei»te win 
William and Ihe late M. A. Soper, hi M» j^ge Superior S rr.u.- »
TÆ'fro. the residence of hlsbr» « *« liortbWW‘"" '

Ib^r in-law A, E. Andrew*, 28fi ArihuT* vfmytrJui_VnrthuMf'iistreet, on Monday, Nov. 23, at 3 p.m J*™rold,
Causes Much Concern. TOM8—At Woburn (Besfboro). on Frldav,

London.Nov. 21.—(C A P.)—The New- Nov. 20, 1008. Dorothy Anna JobnoK-n, 
foundland correspondent of The Times «1»' of John Toms In her Wthyesr.

. i Unnotrir j , tiwp’o dor!»ration re* I* nn«*ra4 fr<*tn b#*r lat^ fee\<le.i<je, >>o- cablet senator Wj«i SJST >>«*". on Monday, 23rd loot., at 1.» pm.,
speeling the securing of St. Pierre, f#> r>nM»terr. Friend* nnd acaoaint- 

/$f cftUBing mueh_concern, as the begin- âDCes p^sse accept this notice.
ring of the Intrigue will cause England <-*aMPBKI.I.—On Nor. 20, 190B, at the real I f” *’ ______„
further difficulty by the revival In ad- nt her aou-ln-lnw, 128 Close-avsuw. i Cohm*la...............■
vance of the fisheries question. Toronto, Annie M. Hanker, wife of the Cam pools........GUmow •

late Archibald Camr*>ell of Newmarket Oentic. .-..•■•• •
Kilnera! iprlvate, to Newmarket St L45 </* Gsaeogne........

p.m. Monday. 23rd tost I Lnoanl»...................N»w

d7 Hare you ever tried Ham mill s coal T 
j is a ire# burning, long lasting and 

intense beat producer *
I

It
Prominent Cnnndlnn» nt the Wnl- 

di.rf-Aslorln.
It has been notli-esble lately, the 

number of prominent Canadians who 
have been stopping at the Waldorf- 
Astoria.

The wine list of the Waldorf Is so 
long, that Canadians may not remem
ber their own beverages, however,they 
will always find that ’’Radnor’’ can te 
obtained at the Waldorf hi good con
dition.

When visiting that famous hostelry 
do not forget to drink "Radnor" with 
your Scotch.

It may be mentioned that "Radnor 
makes drinkable even the American 
whiskies.

A* ARTHUR PASSES.Life motion pictures -ell new this 
week. 03 Yon -e Street. I21.—(C.A.P.)—JohnLondon, Nov.

Raynor Arthur, son of General Arthur, 
ex-Govemor of Upper Canada, died at 
Guildford, aged 72 years, yesterday.

Sir Frederick Borden and Lady Bor
den are in the city, and are staying at 
the Queen's Hotel.

with

t
Geo, O. Merson, chartered Accountant 

Auditor. A sign so, 27 East Wellington 
treet. Toronto. M 474 4.

Io 1st trldil bouquet#-Mr. coaxing and ; ora an.say
&stronger 

To say
—i In open meeting.

Smoke A live Bollards cool fragrant term» were used by several, 
mixture the government people are annoyed is

putting It mildly. They may not all 
know what the Premier proposes to 
do. but they are angry anyway be
cause they are being discussed In Ihe 
light of The Globe's celebrated “barn- 

I nt 1er'' editorial (since withdrawn), and 
1 Mr. Robinette’s reconstruction speech. 

Mr. Aylesworth, who is said to be 
slated for the Cabinet, received The 
World man very cordially and patient
ly, altho he was up to his ear* in 
work. "I have nothing to say," Mr. 
Ayleeworth remarked, when told that 
his name wse being connected with 
the probable changes In the cabinet 
and questioned If he had been ap
proached. Tho not tantamount to an 
affirmation this could hardly be re
garded as a sweeping denial.

PRO-BRITISH AND SNOBBISH.

London, Nov. 21.—The 
Journal, referring 'o those favoring 
colonial representation ln the House 
of Lords, says no community of Bri
tish colonies Is so pro-British and so 
snobbish as that of Canada

a*V Freeman's

I- to «V»;
i Ztr row!, *1 /•£ ÿ):"ïnnr«,,r»s>tt-> «Si rg

*
*TODAY IW TORONTO.

Orenn lifer*' promenade bnn<l 
eoiivert. Arm#>rl<s,„8 p.»n.

Jork Town*l>*p fVmnei!. 10 n.m. 
aNUr'1 McLennan on "k idlum," Unirer- 
"a J«Jture room. 8 p.m. 
nL. 'JT^- "1‘op" concert, Aeeoe-fltlfm 
"JJJ- 9t P.m.

Ktwt York Towmthip ComerrfttlraL 
Clrde thtol, 1..10 p.m 

Prf,r Clark on -Dante/* Ft. Ceorge's 
*>•11. 3.3») p.m.

*<~ng Men 8 Liberal Clnb, Forum Hn!!. 
1 p.m
ânTîT Prlno* nl pH*M»n/*

j the P*lace of the King." Omni,

■hUMI* ^herlt»v Mnjestlc. 2

Vandevilie. Rho$i*n, 2 nnd S.
«orlenqne. Star, 2 nnd 8.

^ th# decanter st Tbom&s. »

ULEER CIRRY.

4 London. Nov. 2».—William Joseph 
4 Curry, who confessed to tho mtinler 
4 In Canada of little Glory Wba’en at 
, OolllDsivood. plindrel guilty In ihe 

Tanchesfer A wise Court to the E:i* , 
1 tsli charge laid aga'mut him. and , 

was weuleneed to 14 years In. me > 
pi-uttcmtiary.

Since Curry has been a,pr*ended. J 
his strange ways have been noted J 

- by the authorities, who do not Attach J 
* much Importance to Ms pricon.ms.le J 
f confewSou. 4

It is expected fteit the pris tier # 
will shortlv he removed from Men- 4 
,-be-t-T to London and there eharg- 4 

with ti-.e mnrder of the glr! at 
('oil logwopd before being headed 

to the Canadian authorities,

»»S>l«4S«SS<Mi

* i
l ml18» Albert Jaokr.Oat#rer.270»ndeeç>Qaesn 

St W. 'Phones M 43 ' and P 878. 36 Iff 08l Would you a re the highest erode 
coal at the low a market price ? Pu ne 
the Hommlll p- „p, e. Main 16.1. SI

• I .< I

Her. von have fmgotten to place yi.ur 
aretdent and *kknees pol'ey wl.h Wnl er 
H. Blight Bay and Richmond streeis. 
Phone 2770. __________

Opening toulay Dale's entire stock 
of prise winning Rose*. Carnation», etc. 
Ford, the florist, eor. King and Jordan.

Sale ot Roe ed ale Lets.
A block ot building lots In best part 

of Rosed# le Is offered at a sacrifice for 
quick sale, 
chaser*. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 East 
Adelaide.

W
.•’-pt*. ».«*

Xmr-ilougj) heavy, 31-40 9, to 1
F.7--:l hick of f 4* ,'Ü and 0
I......Ip»’ Ifl.OOO: *1' g! qfl t
M to 'Rriec w» 

mtxe-l. *2.7v to »•.
■ • to *5.50.

I Olre foarMlY away un . Le Standard 
Fair bank» Scales. 9tf Yonge street

•TBAMSRIF MOTKME.YT#.

r. k.%

Prince*!, 2

1 at
........... Busies

.........New Yotk
........ New tork
.........New York
______Uvews-*

$psiSW
„ steady. iWe 40 U 
If, dT' WK^l W.clRflU»

? #1
ioverWill divide to suit pur-

{ “Perd the Florist.” cor Kin- and
dan—finest flowers at attraoUre nr a a

David Hoskins. F. O ▲, Chartered Ac
Stall Squared fôMaÊ»"'

I
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